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WHAT MAY BE AccoMririsiir.D.-Thc
Charleston News hus nn article suggest¬
ing what may be done in this State in the
next oempaign. Tho News is right. We
oan put fifty or more "guardsmen" in the
next Legislature. The News is on tho
right traok here. It 6ayf>:.'Forty-five able and incorruptible!
men, backed by the moral influence of]the whole State, might do much to con-
trol the action of the General Assemblyin all that concerns deeply ihe welfare of
oar people. The forty-five should be a
nucleus around whioh the moro sensible
or dissatisfied of their opponents would
naturally gather. Their influence would
be potent in exposing the follies and un¬
masking the villanies of the radical crew.
They wonld be the rallying point, the
forlorn hope, tho soul and the tongue of
all South Carolina. Armed with truth
and justice, figting against ignoranceand vioe, these forty-fivo guardsmencould and would prevail. And this, markit! is the worst fato that we aro called
upon to meet, so long as wo show n bold
front and allow no straggling from tho
ranks. We are sure of forty-five repre¬sentatives in the lower house, if we de¬
file not ourselves by fathering that policyof compromiso which stinks in the nos¬
trils of all honest men.

"Forty-five out of one hundred and
twenty-four is the least that we shall
have. And we can have more. "Wo may
carry twenty counties instead of fifteen.
We may have sixty or Bevon ty represen¬tatives, if we plan and toil aright and
steep not onr souls in tho sinks of radi¬
cal iniquity. But a compromise with
sin, a bargaining with guilt, will, no mat¬
ter what venal politicians say. whelm the
State in ruin!"

THB FASHING OF ARTHUR.-Prince
Arthur is about to pass from Montreal to
Washington. It is hardly probable that jhe comes in search of the Holy Grail,for the absurdity of searching for any-thing holy in Washington needs no com-
ment. Though he were to deck himself
in "white samite"-a mystic and won-
Jarful garb which, according to the jHound Table legend, formed the fashion-
able costumes ot the period-f.nd, thus,
arrayed, were to promenade I'ennsylva-nia avenue and explore tho recesses of
the Capitol, the White House, and the
Treasury, he would find nothing which
the most gushing and imaginative of
pilgrims could mistake for tho HolyGrail. The sword which Butler would
not return to its rightful owner might
serve, at a pinch, as a modern represen¬
tative of the good sword Excali bur; but,
unless the peripatetic Arthur is preparedto accept the sacred spittoon of Grant ns
a substitute for tho Holy Grail, ho will
return empty-handed from his pilgrim-
age. He will doubtless reach thi.s city,
on his way Southward, in time to assist
at tho dinner next Saturday night in
honor of John Martin. If he is deter¬
mined to enact King Arthur, he might
oonvert tho dining-tablo of Delmonico
into nn improvised Round Table, and
with John Mitchell a?, bold Sir Bedivere,J. Fisk, Jr.. as Modred, and Michael
Connolly as thc gallant Lancelot of the
Lake, revive the ancient revels of the
Arthurian knights. Curiously enough,Frinee Arthur will p.iss through New
York just about the time that «mènerai
Lee roaches here on his way io witness
tho inovitablo sinking of the Peabodyesoort by the Miantonoinab iu l'ortiand
harbor. It would bo a singular sight to
witness tho meeting of tho gay youngPrince of England and the pray ar.d war¬
worn leader of the armies of the South.
Tho one bas a brilliant futuro before
him; the other only tho sad memorie1-- of
a lost cause.-New York World,

Pocket Diaries for 1870.
PLAIN AND SELF-CLOtSlX'!.

(T)(\ DIFFERENT sizea and pricer;. Miller's£\3 Bonth Carolina Almanac. Also, Ron-
doa, American, Rural, Church and Pictorial
Almanacs, for 1670. For salo bv
Jan6_ BRYAN ft McCARTER.

For Sale.
2 FINEBILLIARD TABLES,Sharpe's make, slate bedding,'fables arc in good order, with

Coes, Balls and Counters com-
plete. WiU be sold very low. Apply to
Janll O. DÏERCKS. |
HEISE'S DINING SALOON
w mm 18 OPENED for the»- I>¿^ggg&g SEASON, with cl.i.icc TOMfcVOYSTERS, GAME, Ac, together with TT^
overything thut ie usually kept in a llrst classRestaurant. Nov 10O^LUNCH every day at ll o', loch.

Groceries, Wines, Liquor«, &c.
V,-rf. BAGGING, ROPE, IRONIL««» J TIES. BACON, Clear RihbedfiSHJQHB^Sides and Shoulders. A choicePxMarticle. Canvassed HAMS. Family Lard,"*""in barrels, kegs, 8 Iba., 5 and 10 lb. j ackages.Choice Family Flour, in bbl«, and bags, with
a fell assortment of other grades. LiverpoolSuit, in sacks. Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and ;!, inhbls., halves, quartors and kite. SUGAR andCOFFEE, of all grades. Tl'AS, rd' all grades.Molasses-Muscovado, New < (ricans and SugarHonse Syrup. Tobacco and SogH.ru. Soap; Can¬dles, in boxes and half boxes; Ch< enc, Crack-
ors, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬
mon, in cans and glass. Liquors-Choice OldCabinet, Monongahela, Rye and t.; rn Whis¬key, and a variety of other hue brande.WOODEN WARE, Nests Iron and BrassBound Tubs, Puns, Churns, Buckets and ( ans,Nails, Of all sizes, Shot or all number!-. Cast¬ing, Rota, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets and FryingPane, of all sizes.

All the above named with mr.ny other arti¬cles has been rocontiy purchased and selectedwith care tnd will bo enid low for cash. Give
na a call. WELLS & CALDWELL,Near the H. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depotnest door to National Hotel. Oct IC +

Special KTotloes.j
111". \ L.T li's BEST DEKEXCE. »Thc

weakeatetb herbs,-' says St. rani, so tbat
eighteen hundred years ago thc value of me¬
dicinal plants was appreciated. In the Old
Teetament botanical remedies are repeatedly
recommended, but in no passage ot sacred
history is man recommended to swallow calo¬
mel, or blue pill, or any other miucral prépa¬ration. The sick were directed to eat herbs
ro strengthen them, to purify them, to heal
tlipm, to restore thor.!. In thtit daj the artof making vegetable extracts was unknown.The herbal medicines were mero infusions.lt was reserved for a later age to unite the
sanitary essences of tunic, aperient and anti-bilious roots, barks and plants, with an active
stimulant, and thus secure their rapid diffu¬sion through the debilitated or disordered sys¬tem. The crowning triumph of this effectivemode of concentrating and applying tho vir¬tues of medicinal vegetables wau achieved intho production of Hostettcr's Stomash Bitters.Never before had a perfectly pure alcoholicstimulant been combined with thc expressedJuices of the finest species of thc vegetablekingdom. Never yet, though eighteen yearshave elapsed einco ile introduction, has" thisgreat rcatorativo been equalled. It is taken
at all seasons, in all climes, as the most po¬tent safeguard against epidemics, as a pro¬tection against all unhealthv exhalations that
produce debility or beget disease: as a remedyfor intermittent and other malarious fevers:
as an appetizer; as a sovereign cure for dys¬pepsia; as a general tonic and invigorant; as
% gentle, painless aperient ; as a blood dépu¬rent; as a nervine; as a cure for bilious affec¬
tions; as a harmless anodyne; and as tho BEST
DEFENCE e>F BEALTll under unfavorable circum¬
stances, such as sedentary pursuits, unduebodily or mental exertion, hardship, privationand exposure. Jan lGtG
JUST OUT.-"CHERRY PECTORAL

TROCHES!"' superior to all others for Coughs,
Colds, Soro Throat, and Bronchitist, ant!
Hoarsenoes. None so pleasant-none cv.re se
quick. Manufactured by
BISHTON A: CO.. Astor House. New York.
For sale by Dr. C. H. MIPT, Columbia, S. C
No more ol these horrible tasted, nanseat

ing, "Brown-' Cuhch things. Dec 28 fimo
PAIN KILLER-A CUKE FOR DIPII

THEMA.-AU interested, phase rer.d th<
following extract from a letter from Mrs. E:lci
B. Mason, wife et Rev. Francis Mason
Tounghoo, Birroth:

* * * My son was taken vi« len. y tic!with diphtheria, cold chills, burning :< vcr am
sore throat. I counted one morning ten littlvesicles in his throat, very white, and hi
tougue, towards tho root, just like a water
melon, tull of seeds; the remainder coated t>thick as a knife-blade. So many childrohave died ¿round here, 1 was atraid :o caliphysician, and I though: I would try yt.-.-.Pain Killer for a gargle, with sr.-.i.l! doses iiwardly. I did so, and found :!:< '--argie inv«riably cut off the vesicles, end i.>- ra:i-.t .1 thei
up, often covered with blood. Ho was talo¬
on Sunday; c:i Wednesday, LS throatclear, and his tongue rapidly .-.< aring "ff.also -.teed it r.s a liniment, with castor anhartshorn, for his neck. I: seemed :< n.cwonderful cure, and I can but wish i; could Vknown to the many pi or mothers in v.: lanwho arc losing sc many children ty th:dreadful disease.

1 have found your Pa.n Killer :... <? : tit
most valuable medicines iv..- ns iHirtnah. 0::*c I was Mung ty .. very largblack scorpion: the pain indeseribihie. ' immediately apphe I the Pain Killi r,1 never travel without :t. again and ¡.^Ü;Iand m half an hour my fout w.¿s weil.Dr. Walton writes from Cosehocton: "Y< -.Pain Killer cures this new iliueasc-: < rU& Throat-that it. so alarmiugly-previlent here; and it has not been known I J fail ;
any instance wheu used in time. '1 .'¡is fact yeShould make known to the world."' It is uscir, this disease as a gargle and '.< .. ::, :.- w<
as a tonic and stimulant.

In Halifax, where this dieasi pr« vj.il« '. ii
many months in its most malignant form, tl
nee of PEUitY DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER*' was invriably attended with the most favorable rsuits,when it was used i rt the disease bael maitoo much progress to preclude the use ufpowerful a stimulant, Jan i lniolS
EtUlOltS OF YOI;m.-A gentleman w]

suffered f".- years from Nervous Debility, I'i
mature Decay, and all the effects < j yo .th!
indiscretion, will, for sake ol suffering buna
uity, send free to u!l who need it, the i
ccipt and directions tor making the siinj
remedy l y which Le was cured. Buffon
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expo
euee, can do so by addressing, wi:L perfi
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN.
Nov 1ft Suio No. -¿2 Cedar street. New Yor
TO CONSUMPTIVES-The advertís

having been restored to health in a few wee
by a very simple remedy, after having eiffel
eeveral years with a severe lung affection, c
that droad disease, Consumption, is anxioui
make known to h;* fellow-sufferers thc mei
of cure.
To all who desire it, he will bind a cop*the prescription used, ;iice ol'charge,i w

the directions for preparing and using
same, which they wi!i lind a SURE Cuni:
CONSUMITION, ASTHMA, BRON, BITIS, etc. '

object of the advertiser in sending the j
;<c: iptinn is to benefit the afflicted, tnd spr
information which bc conceives to be inva'
ble; and ho hopes every sufferer will try
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and i

provo a blossing.
Parties wishing thc prescription, will ph

address Ri v. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New Yor

Nov 10 3n
SPECIAL NOTICE-To partier- ;n wai

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, w< ref« r to tl:<
vertieement of P. P. Toa le, the large in;
facturer of those goods in Charleston. 1
list furnished on application. Jr.lv :~ or

!:
Limburgher Cheese.

I f\f\ BBS. of this celebrated ( HE.LUVJ just to hand.
Also, 10 boxes prime Cutting Ch« < e<.
ó bnxes Yonng America Che-, se.
For sale by CFO. SYMM EÎ

Notice.
I A LL Book Accounts and Notes due E.J\. D. Hope must bo paid by the lirst of
Iruary next, or they will be placed in tho b
of aMajiBtrate or Attorney for colleotioJan 20 EDWAHD HOI

Charleston Advertisements.
Mill Pond and Channel Oysters.

SUPPLIED in quantities t<> nuit purchasers.Ordert- from all parts Ol the interior solicit¬ed. Address Thoa. McCradv, Agent, I'. O.Box ^130, Charleston, S. C.
REFERENCES.-James A«lger A Co., Hon. J.B. Campbell. Hr. St. J. Havenel, David Jen¬

nings, McCrady ,V Son, \V. C. Dingle. John H.Ryan. Oct 24 3mo
BAVGirS RAW BONK

SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME.
IAM now receiving my supplies of this MA-NURE, and Planters'can rely upon gettingau article fully np to standard as per analysis.Ail bought from myself er authorized Agents,I will guarantee, as every cargo so sold is ana-lyzed on arr.val ber«. and the high characterol'thc Manure fullv kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,Sole Agen*, for South Carolina, Nos. 1 and 2Atlantic Whan, Charleston, s. C.R. «J NEALL: «V SON, Ag«¡its for RichlandCounty.Prof. Shepard save of analysis made Oct«>ber
lt!, lSi'.O: "A valuable Manure, and decidedlysuperior to the article of las: year."Experiment made by M. C. M. Ilsmmoml, olBeech Island, S. C.:
No Manure......... s»!-7 - ced cotton pr sereIV.'ilbs.Per. Guano. 1,¡12« .. .?"

175 lbs. Baugh's. i,4s'J " ""

Dec 22 *3mo
J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND J ATLANTIC WHARF.

CHARLESTON. S. C.

HAYING ample means for advances, alusi-
ness experience of twenty years, andconfining himself strictly to a" COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac-1

count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may. at their

option, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage o: two markets,without ixira c«>m-roiesii n.

nKrcnr.N< is:
Bishop v.'. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Rev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John F. King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williame A Co., Charlee-j;on, S. C.: M«ssr-. Williams,Taylor A Co.'.few York. Arril28+lv

PANKNIH'S HEPÜTIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSFEPSIA,

'.>!. <..:. KS&At'ti fr irr 1

STOMACH AND LIVER. Í
z.z ED:C y-~ - FACU IT *V.

HEGE:.ÍAN co.,
i ti i:si *», .w;ir > '/ w a.

-. « -

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN.
CHBilST AW APCTBICAW,

CHA It I.KSTON, ~. c-.
M£~For ¡sale by Druggists lie-ry u l. t re.'40Feb 5 -ly

STOL!,. WKitII CO.,
WHOLESALE HEY GOODS.

****
.... , *-*'..

Domestics:*:re. " *' " Lace-Store.
Vi v ¿7 CHARLESTON, S. C. ly

Fine G chi Watch Chains
Or a':! «he late*«: stvlcs, : ir Ladies an i Geitlomen, i ^r salt by WILLIAM GLAZE.I »ec bi

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho beet manner, by ir?: .':f.ss worknitand warranted.
ENGRAVING fim iv executed.
Dec IC WILLIAM GLAZE.

Fine Gold Watches
_mm_rj^^ ^ n" descriptions, for Ladies ijLW^ and Gi r.tlemen, for salo at>m^| WILLIAM GLAZES,^^^^^^^^m One door North cd Messrs.Scott A Williams' Banking House. Dec i*'-

Seed Oats and Barley.
-I /\ BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY BLACKLU OATS.
50 bushels genuine Canada BARLEY.These seeds art- worthy attention of scienti¬fic Farmers: the yield ia enormous and thequality of the gram raised superior to anyother,"and commands far higher prices.Dec 7 CFO. 8YMMERS.

Kerosene '. Kerosene ! '.

PURE KEROSENE OIL, warranted HO, ñre
test, for sale low by thc barrel and at re¬tail; also in Öve gallon tin cns. at »;o cents,

per gallon-no charge for cans-winch :s veryconvenient lor country purchasers.Ntv 't
"

J. AT.R. AGNEW.
Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

.£E>kv / \ IF vcu want fresh Norfolk OYS«^M-firTI-...*"? "di at tho Columbia I ..^^£t\ü¡r I i-''..HC. where they are kepi c«>i.-
etantly on hand, and sold low for cash. AUorders from thc country promptly attended to.NovlOSmo* JOHN D. BATEMAN.

ALEX. Y. LEE,
Ari l: itect. C Iv i I a mt llyriraalic Kaglntrr.
GENERAL Agent h r the state of South Ca¬rolina for Monle'e Patent EARTH CLO¬SET. Nov ".(i

EXCHANGE HOUSE,
PAVSINGER A; FRANKLIN, Proprietors.
"*§Ä^ THE »hov« house is convenientlywHBk a'.''. M.o-i un et-Kept on* .fi w Lu roi" a: pian, wit! largo, well-fur-Dished Rooms, Table stipplied with tho benttho market affords. AIHO. finest Norfolk OYS¬TERS, "WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinds,served in any style, by an experienced cook.Board, with or without lodgings, by the wee»;
or «lay, at moderato rates, ami meal* served atall hours, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always be founder******,('.iiest WINES, A LES, Liouors, Segars, AcDM

' T. M. J AYPINOi n, . R. FRANKLIN WB

New York Advertisements.
..AROti.VD TI1K WORLD."

Subscribe !or the
NEW YORK OBSERVER.

Tho large double weekly
F A K IL Y NEWSPAPER.

SOUND AND GOOD.
Try jt. ]: will be money well nt : :.

$ ...00 per annnic.
SAMPLE COPIES PEES.

SIDNEY E. M O R S E , J lt "HO..
Jan r> 37 Park Row, Kew York. Imo

AWAY "WITH SPECTACLES.-Old eyr e jmaile new easily, withoat doctor or med:-cines. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address, Du. E. IÍ. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.
A WAY "WITH VNCOMPORTABLEJ\_ TRUSSES-Comfort and euro for theruptured. Sen: post-paid on receipt oflO cents.Address. Du. E. B FOOTE.De« 15 +3mo 120 Lexington Ave., N. V.

Pratt's "Astral" Oil.
UNLIKE many other Illuminative; Oils, 39perfectly pure, r.nd free from all adultera¬tions or mixtures ot' any kind. It emits nooffensive smell while burning, gives a soft andbrilliant light, and can be used with tho same
assurance of safety as gas. Chemists pro¬nounce it the best and safest Illuminating Oil
ever offered to thc public; and Insurance Com¬panies endorse and urge upon consumers thc
uso of tho "Astral" Oil in prefcrenco to anyother. It is now burned by thousands olfamilies, and in no instance has any accidentoccurred from its une: a lamp f.llod with it, i:
upset end broken, will not explode. To pre-\venl adultérâtion, tho "Astral" Oill is packedonly in tho Guaranty I'atcnt Cans, of one gal¬lon and live gallons each, and each can issealed in a manner that cannot bo counter¬feited. Every package with nncut seal wc
warrant. Be sure and get none hut tho genu¬ino article, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for salo bydealers everywhere, and at wholesale and re¬tah bv the proprietors."

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,10S Fulton street, New York.T. O. Box 3,050.
Send for circulare, with testimonials and

price lists. Enclose stamps for copy of thcAstral Light. Jan 1 t36
LOW PRICES.
WHITE DINNER SETS, new LimogeShapes, 157 pieces, f25. Smaller size

sets proportionated low in prices.WHITE TOILET SETS, ll pieces, 13.20.WHITE TEA SETS, 41 pieces, H.00.GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dosen, fl 50.('GOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, il.00.
A:¿ other goods in our ¡iee equally low. Goodepacked for the country, or forwarded bv Ex-i :i->-. C. O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S
Middle Cooper Institute Block.Third and Fourth Aves., bttweeu 7th and bth

streets. New Yoi»;.
Som] for Illustrated Ph< ".' h Rtid » ..:r.-logneoi Limogo 1 .i ner, Tva Mid Teilet s. >,mailed free. O -t l"i 3mo

I?r. Richau E Gcldai Remedies.
¿hi ni^n REWARD tor any cast o: die-flDl.l FUU -t*e in any Haa« vhioh >'fail to cure. 1><:. HU HAIVS GOLDEN BALSAMNo. l cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sort Throat andMonth, Sore Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-CuIort-t":Blott-hct, Sci oh;ia, ic; is th« gr«, «uet lil.5Purifier known, iv ou v<.- all di»« ste fron. thc
pvstctn and h ;.v< - rt.o blood \ tiri anti In altliv."DR. RIOHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No."21
cures Meie/.i.;.. A licet ions, Rheumatism i:i aliita forma, gives immediate relief in ail . .n^.No dieting necessary. Prlot of either No. l orNo. 2, t5.03 JOT bottle, or two bottles for Î9.IDR. RU IIAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,aecompani« d with full directions. Price : v*
P« :. bottle. DR. '..It llAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a J adicr.l v-.:re for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderfulbficlt. Frier ¿"J J <r bottle or t wo bottles :". r :".

tin receipt <: price, the Remedies will berh.i i ed :o ..i v i !.. .. Circular* l.t. Addi« -.-"

DR. D. ll. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly So. 228 Varick t-t.. New York.

GEORGE HUGGINS5
GENERAL

Fire & Life Insurance- Agency.Established ir. Co'tiii'&iài *. 1849.
CAPITAL REPRESENTED. S40.VOU.0O0.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.Imperial, ol London, in geld 58,000,000¿Etna, of Hartford. - - 5,500,000Insurance A Savings. Richmond. Va., 1,000,000Merchants. Hartford, - - - 500,0001Southern Mutual, Richmond, - 250.000North American, Hartford, . 5CO,000LIFE REPA ttlMEN 2'. IPiedmont A Arlington, Richmond, fl,500,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, - ü5,bl>0,0001Rates reasonable.
CEO. HUGGINS, Agent,OftCC in rear of Messrs. Durne A Chapman's,Undei ihe Columbia Hotel Building,Nev 20 4n:-> Coi.nubia S. C.
Eeer: Beer!'.

SOME dealt rs m H. city have i eon in di nithat 1 cor.;«] hold out supplying tL< m with jBeer this Bummer. 1 now inform the publicthat I have a iarge supply of old Lager Be« r
on hand, which i j lit against any Beer hrougl :from the North, or even imported from Ger'
many, a» to purity and strength. I >.u> r« ad;tc test .t t y the 1 « < i aeaie.
Aug JO JOHN C. 8EEGERS

Tocaecc! Tobacco!:
Má\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, u: lew
I V I i.^' ¡res.
30 boxes l »..i Chewing Tobacco.
4 I oxes Extra Rock City Chewing 7« ba .c.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tcbacct
1(» boxes Brine Bud Chewing Tobacco.
July 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

O J-» -A. 3Ft ISL9

"O.N.T."
Spool Ootto
HANDiMAÇHiNE SEWING.

POR SALL BY ALL.
WHOLESALE ami RETAIL

DRY GOODS DEALERS.
Dec 15 t2mo

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and fau.iliie can

be supplied in -ry quantity, at
Nov 24 J. E. HEISK'S RESTAURANT.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OK TEE

' S I Gr ZE=C T" .
" '

I T J 6 A FACT

THAT tl:« solobratod perfected SPECTA¬
CLES :.nc T.YE GLASSES, manufactured

hy Lazarnf A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves t he Eyes-assiststiie Sigh: most brilliantly, and lusts, r. great
many years without chang'-.

ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Colurol ¡a Hotel How, IP tho aolo appointedAgen: .i. Columbia, S.C., and vicinity, for ther
sale. _I)oo 30 ly

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
i-o THE undersigned most respectfullyinforms his patrons, and tho public inJ^jÄgcncral, that ho has received a well se¬
lected assortment of lino Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasses ol
every focus, to snit all eyes. Above-mentioned
articles will bo sold at reasonable, prices. All
work connected with this lino will bo executed
in the bes: workmanlike manner, and properlvwarranted. A. W. WEHKHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rocíe. _Oct 27

To the Public.
$23 3 WOULD RESPECTFULLY#5nS^jQinforin tho citizens of Columbiaip,,/ *3wftand the surrounding country gc-JKIncrally, that I have resumed mya&Mbi^*j£l**old Business again, after a lapsoof twenty years, engaged in tho manufacturoof Iron, I am again back at my firat Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-where a full Stock cf all GoodB kept a FirstClass Establishment can bc found. Ishalluso

my best endeavors to givo satisfaction to all.I hope to receive a share of patronage. I shall
keep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬trusted to me will le warranted.
Nov.; WILLIAM GLAZE.

Living Writers of the South.
SnORT biographies, liste of works, and ex¬tracts from the nu.st popular volumes of
every living writer cf tho Southern United
States. By Professor James Wood Davidson.* ,* A very large handsome book. Price Í2.00.Vashti, or Until Death US Do Part. By Au¬thor rd Beaula, Macaría, Ac. $2.00.

Tiie Telar World-a popular description otMen and Nature in the Arctic and Antartic rt-
g.r us ( ! the Glol e-illustrated. $3.75.Thc Romance of Spanish History, by JohnS. ('. Abbott; with illustrations.

rici« :..'. richi Tdd: of the War ol 1812. ByR< :.!?' :. L Lossing. author ci Pictorial FielaBock le vi intion. tl.CO.
} hi -.< graph Albums, Pocket Cntlcrv, Ac, ati UFFIE.V CHAPMAN'S Bookstore,

un. w. it. rt T I ?«.

STANDARD PREPARAI IONS.
¡ILLA .NI- QUEEN'S DELICTI

I
K..'A »ISON.

-CiC-iror.s' Bitters,
ItTîE g:- ..: SOUTHERN TONIC and Ir.vigo-:...:, .-. i .: tah by Du. C. IL MIOT,Nf v _'. Druggist. Columbia. S. C.

/-a_rr_ MRS. FLANIGAN respectfullyÊÊÊKKTWL ?,,:"r,r-*' tho ladies of ColumbiawKci ILH and vi. ¡mtv that she has received
^aLAllgi t:<-:: a verv superior etock of M:l-^^^^HiMrv tn RONNETS, HATS, FEA-

less var!« ty. ..!:(i :!.' very h.t'.s: :..-}...*-.ind at tl-., 'owe«: prices.
Dr« ss-making

The New Theory of Health

BEliWS t}\íl\t HELIGIIT!
1*UF. Li!< . : all Flebh i-> bh.< o. Thc Health

< : L.:« is purity ci Flesh. Witho-tt puntys Blt wi. LO 1 IceL L-au bc iret ::< m disease.
HEINITSHS QUEEN'S DELIGHTIs now a recognized household Medicine r iremarkable remedial r-e>wers, invented endcompounded by th« Proprietor, wh:ch Lc hasculled hv :!:<. euphonious soubriouet"Oi'EE.N'S DELIGHT."

i oN-Tirm NI raoi-rnnts.QrtSN's 1 i: :i i:. ls an un alterative, produc¬ing a gradual changejn theEJ.INITM;'' fanetions i-f organs, as to
permit a healthy action to'akc tho place ol disease.

\¿v; i :. s I'll . ni Ys dcobstruent by itsdiversi-fd action; removes obst rue¬ll ui -
. ion--, rr duce» inflammation
und enlargement of theglands and viscera.Qrii.s'* 1 ' :> fi lt an Invigorant and Tonic;
i: j rodncea a gentle and
pei manen: excitement of all
:t.o vital actions observable
ii the functions <i oruanicI r ."."i - hie; i.nd is-, therefore, ad-
IIlissai ii :.. diseases of the
Stomach, Live: and organsol digestion.Qrcr.M'e Dti :c-ui 1B U siiir* ««ting, alterativerljaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humors
,i tho Hood, producing aL'r:>!T*i . healthy action of the si in,
r. moves 1?O;IH. Pimph s,plotches and Cu tai ei r.a
I I ::t»tiong

QvriN's r.i:< rr: J>- apero m. gently a*. :ir,g
upon ii-. bowns, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling olHi -i.- the stomach UTI.i head.Headache and nervous dis-
on!, rs are cured byite"SCQr ri 1 '! : « i- Is expectorant, increasing
i he seen lion lr. m the
: n ne mcmbrai e of thc
ii celle and passages olFl tb< lings, or assists Its dir-
..¡.r^'. if. therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with CodLiver Oil, in ail cases < : Ci n-
s nnption, ("r ids. Ac.

i..- hali 1.1 Drnggists throngbent :L< State,The trade supplied l>v
FISHER .'. HEIN1TSB, I < lumbla, S C.PLUMB «V LE1TNEB, Augusta. Ga.
7 H. ZEILEN ft Co.. Macoi Ga.JOl*N P. HENRY, New Y<" n.
MAN.>. 1ELD AU IOBEE, Merni i icTc-i iJOHNSTON, HOLLOWA Ti A COWDEN.
Aur;<; t Pbiladchdi a

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF il A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
1NTFM EST A LLO WED A T THE RA T.E 0SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,?\ND FIX PER CENT. COM-

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MOX TlIS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.
,TT,'iin V [ Vice-Presidents.John P. Tliomas, jThomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Marlin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskoll, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Norberry.W. G. Mayes, Nowbcrrv.B. II. Butledge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and othcrB may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey rcquiro them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are hero afforded

an opportunity of depositing thoir meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Aug 18

CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR,
OB

Blood Cleanser.
THIS medicine is known to the faculty ashoing the concentrated fluid extract ofSarsaparilla, united with other valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed aa chemicallypure. For thc cure of
SCROFULA AND CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forI purifying and cleansing the blood of all in¬firmities, going at once to the fountain-headof disease, lt extinguishesTvmors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup-I 'ions. Salt Rheum. Soils, Rheumatism,Wasfi of Vitalily, Scrofula.We all know that the promiscuous vaccina-tien indulged in during the late war bred thej most villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from tho arms : ir.any persons full ofscrofulous sor< e.
Then of course th« impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient were abs. rt ed in the blood of menotherwise withont di.-'-ases. nod both becameInfected alike. Men, women and childrenthrough: nt all the iVt s: are moat wofollytfisrased from this cause, and knew not, until

a few months ago. the origin cf it.
Henry's Constitution Renovator

Relieves the entire system of pains and aches,enlivens thc spirits, and sends now bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparte a
Si IRKLING BniouTNESSTO TH:: EYE,A Ros\ GLOW TO THE CUEKK,A Rvnv TISOE TO Tin: LIPS,A CLEARNESS TO TOE HEAP,Bm .IITNESS TO THE COMPLEXION,BEOVAN« v TO THE SPIRITS,ANO H.\ri'iNE«»p ON AM. SIDES.For all affections of thc kidney? it it unsur¬passed.

People have been rescued, ae it were, from.I « v( ry jaws "i d< »th, by n tin.viv nee of this
gi «itu niedy.

£j r- i !:-->; VARIOUS LETTERS.
tictor, i was vaccinated in rio- hospital.Be ft re that i had no »kin disease. Until I baribottle ..: ;'< ir 'Constitution Renovator.": me by J.r. Roper, ol Columbia, Mo., I?uttered tortures with miming sores. Since Iused two bottles I am well, except a sn.allsore:i..- call nf my left leg, and that i- gettingwell fast."'

This from a Itdy: "And cow my slur, is at-clear and : -iir as a babe's. My complexion,,thanks to your 'Renovator.'is beautiful."' Yes, yes, I may wuli say such relief wasunknown me before. Enclosed And fivedollars for six bettlet; two families here wantto try it."
"1 was v«.ry much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy se ems to be curing me fast. Send

i tour bottles per Expresa.""No more rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have mad'* me a newman."
I "Doctor, enclosed find Í5. Please send me
a supply. Two families here wart to try yourConstitution Renovator."
We have not space for more of the above ex¬tracts, bot you can ask your neighbor aboutthc rimedy. Every one- l>ai something goodto «-ay. as it cures every time.

For all diseases eif theK;i-NrRETENTION or TUE URINE, «VC., Ac.And fi i Female Disease», Nervous Prostra-tion, Weakness, General Las-itutle and Want
( f Appetite, it i-< unsurpassed.CAUTION.- In ordering e>ur remedy, alwajspince tho number of our Post Office Box on
youl letters. The new IP.W in our New YorkPoet Office compels this. Address,DR. MT. K. IlEXItT .v CO.,¡(Director-General Berlin Hospital, Psussia.Agency of the United States,Eaboratorv, 270 Pearl street,.Post Office Box 5.272. New York,(fir CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is tlper bottle, pix bottles for 15. ^e-ui anywhereon receipt of price. PaHents are rrejueetcd tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will bcmodi by f .Rowing mail.
Sold by al! respectable Druggists.

A I BE A R * 9
SARRACENIA BITTERS,A si voreign remedy for

ID Y S E P SI A,Ai il diseases arising from a dieordered con-iliti .ii »I the Stomach and Liver. Prepared bv'.. 'V. A IM A ! ¡, Chemist and Druggist,»Gl Ring, corner Yandorhoret street,Jan ll Iv Charleston, South Carolina.mr S( LU BY 1 LL DRUGGISTS. "Q
Guns and Ammunition.

rUST recoived by William Glaze, fine Eng-lieli RREECH-LOADING GI NS, lino Eng-lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and ( ape, of allI kind. One door North of Messrs. Sc.ott, V\lWms J Co.'a Banking House. Dec lo


